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'The iingels seeiied ta gather there froni off the
atber shore,

Andi fold their wings in quietness, as thcs'
they'd been uefore.

There was no high-prIked organ there, no
costly singing choir,

To belp yaul taise your hearts toGoti, andi holi.
ness inspire;

But sitting stili in silence, we seenied to feel
andi knot

The still, small voice that entered in and tolti
the way ta go.

The walls were free from. painting and costly
wvork of art,

That in aur maclern churches seenis to play Sa
large a part ;

For it seenis thaz eacb endieavors to please the
eye ofinan,

Anti ]ose ail] thougbts af plainness in every
church they plan.

The windows bad no coloreti glass, ta shedi a
gloom arounti,

But God's pale sunligbt entered uinrestraineti
and ail unbounti,

And cerotred la a little spot, so bright, it,
seemedti t me

A glinipse of brightness, somewhat like our
future home will be.

There %vas no learned i nister, wbo reati as
from; a book,

Anti sbowed that he hati practiced his every
word anti look;

But a sermon, full uf %visdom was preacheti by
an aid Frienti,

Thattook right holti uf aIl aur thoughts,and belti
thern ta the end,

lie useti no long, high-sounding wvords, andi
had a sing-song way

Ia tirawing out bis sentences, in what he bazl
Sa>' ;

But tolti the trutb, anti tolti it qo that everyone
who heard,.

Seemeti ta fe! the prompting spirit, more than
just the spoken word.

There was no pulpit clecketi with flowers of
beauty rich andi rare,

And madie [romi foreiga cos-tly wQncis, .1IrnQst
').uI1comp.aru

But plain and simple as the truths that we bai
that day heard,

Thse comnion painted gailery did rnuch tcs helço
the w7ord.

There wvas no lnstle, noise or stir, ab =h~c one
touk hi-; seat,

But silence settled over al], so, salein, [mc sa
sweet,

As e-ach one in bis solema way implored for*
strength to know

The right froin wrong in everytbing, and asked
the way to go.

It seemed when 1 was there, wife, so peacefui
and s0 stili,

That 1 was ia God's presence, and there to (Io
His will ;

This simple peaceful quiet did more to inove
mny heart

Than any worship yet bad clone, with ail its
show and art.

I'm. zoing there again, wife, and you will like
it, too ;

1 know wbat it bas clone for me-twill don the
sanie for you ;

And you, when once you've entereti tbrough
the plain, but open door,

Will wonder why you've neyer tried the simple
church before.
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